Tyrosinaemia--treatment and outcome.
Tyrosinaemia type I is, untreated, a fatal disease: in the acute form from liver failure, in the chronic form often from hepatocellular carcinoma. Acute neurological crisis is also a cause of death. Traditionally the treatment has been with diet, but for a decade liver transplantation has been the ultimate treatment. The continuous production of the pathological metabolites in the kidneys after transplantation appears to be without significance. Introduction of the enzyme inhibitor NTBC in the treatment of tyrosinaemia has reduced the need for liver transplants. Neonatal screening may be justified as efficient treatment has become available. The complex phenotype of lethal albino mice, with severe alterations in gene expression, has been shown to be caused by fumarylacetoacetase deficiency. Prolonged hypoglycaemia in otherwise adequately treated tyrosinaemia patients may result from depressed expression of genes coding for enzymes in gluconeogenesis, as seen in the mouse model. Self-induced genetic correction in liver tissue that occurs in many tyrosinaemia patients may reduce the risk of liver failure in some patients.